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Anonymous donorsgive S.U.a happy new year
byRobertaForsell
WilliamSullivan,S.J.hadahappy newyear.
Approximately$745,000 camehis wayin the form of en-
land and outright donations to the university
during the finaldaysofDecember.Compared to therough





Two endowmentsof stock totaling $465,000 constituted
the bulk of the donations. Other contributions include220
acres of land in Southern California worth an estimated
$100,000, a$100,000 endowmenttobe usedspecifically for
an academic chair and $80,000 indonations from private
individualsandcorporations.
Why thesudden generosity? Sullivan gives two main rea-
sons: conversations thattheadministrationhashad withcer-
taindonors and theparticular tax situation that facedpro-
spectivecontributorsin1981.
With the dawnof 1982 also camemajor changes inU.S.
taxationpolicy. Taxeson individual income inthe highest
bracket was loweredfrom 70 percent to 50 percent, and
capitalgains and estate taxes werechanged. Sullivan fears
that these changesmayhavea very negativeeffecton dona-
tingpractices.
"There's a sense in which obviously we wereabsolutely
delightedtoreceivethesegifts,buton theotherhand thereis
someapprehensionabout whatthesechangesin tax lawsare
goingtodo,
''explainedSullivan.
He also toldofa nationalestimatestating thatgiving to
charitablecausesmaybereducedin1982 by $15billion.Ona
morepositivenote, however,Sullivan stressed that "we're
certainlygoing totry ineveryway that wecan(tooffset these
changes)."
Frank Palladino, director of development, is confident
that the volume ofS.U.scontributions willcontinue to in-
crease despite the difference in charitable deductions.
"We'reworking harderand'moreon ourgift-giving this year
andin thenext fewyears.
"
Plans for thedonations theuniversity did receiveconsist
mainly ofhandingovertheendowmentsto theuniversity in-
vestment advisers committee. The committee will then
decide whereto place the endowments toensure maximum
income.
Endowmentsdiffer fromdonations in that the university
does not actually spend them. It invests the endowments
whereverit choosesandthen controls whateverreturns they
generate.Donations,on the other hand, are gifts which go
directly totheuniversity.
Both donationsandendowmentscan beeither restrictive
or non-restrictive.Most of theyear-endgifts werenon-res-
trictive, meaning that the university can use them for
purposesitdeemsbest.The donorsspecify theuseofrestric-
tivegifts.
The stock endowments received in Decemberwere both
non-restrictive, and they were bothsurprises, according to
Sullivan.Theycame fromprivateindividuals whowishtore-
main anonymous (as do the donors of the land and the
$100,000 chairendowment),and they weregivenbypersons
who have been close friends of Sullivan's and of the uni-
versity'sforsometime.
"The person whogave one of thestock gifts is someone
whomakes verylarge gifts to different institutionsaround
the country," saidSullivan. He then went on to say that it
was very flatteringandgratifyingthat thispersonchoseS.U.
whendesiringtomakeanend-of-the-yeargift.
Appraisalof thepropertyvalueis the firststepconcerning
thelanddonation,saysSullivan.Allheknowsabouttheland
is thatit is somewhereinSouthern California, andheadded
that"theman whogaveit tous saidthathehasneverevenseen
it."
The $80,000 received in donations consisted of pledges
from the Alumni Phonothon, gifts from corporations and
haveto takeoutofthestudents'pockets.''
club is a new organizationin whichthe memberspledgeat
least$1,000 ofunrestricted funds to the university. Accord-
ing toPalladino, theclubhas generated$40,000 thus far and
it welcomed sevenor eight new membersduringDecember's
waningdays.
There were also some "match gifts" from corporations
included inthe $80,000. To give a "matchgift," acorpor-
ationpledges the sameamount ofaid as an employee,pro-
videdtheemployeeisanalumnusofS.U.
Thoughrestricteddonationsin this casewereanexception
to therule, some of that $80,000 willbeused for specifics,
such as theMcGoldrick ScholarshipFundor for the better-
ment of the engineeringdepartment. Genevieve Albers, a






For thesecond straight year, S.U.s win-
ter quarterenrollmenthas reached arecord
high, with 4,535 students registering for
This figure is up 2.1 percent from last
winter's record enrollment of 4,442 stu-
dents. In addition, students are taking
48,783credithours,ariseof3.9percent over
last winter.
"Theenrollment is slightlyaheadof what
had anticipated in this year's budget,"
said WilliamSullivan,S.J.,universitypresi-
dent. However, Sullivan doubts that the
rise will cause any problems for S.U., as
adjustmentsareeasilymadein thesecases.
University officials had projected that
the enrollment woulddrop slightly instead
of rising, but had expected arise in credit
hours.
"As is almost always true, the winter
quarter enrollment is a littleless than the
fall quarter,"Sullivan said inan interview
before the final figures were tabulated.
Even in his revised estimate, Sullivan fell
short of the final enrollment figure by 85
Saturday tests called 'inconvenience'
byBrendaPiltsley
We thought it couldneverhappen.Satur-
day is sacred, we said.It is just asmuch ofa
day of rest as Sunday — a day to get those
things donethat collegestudentsdon't have
timefor during the week.
But our illusions havebeenshattered.On
Saturday, March 13, all students with a 10
a.m.or 1p.m. class willhave tocrawloutof
their beds or take a day off from work in
orderto take theirfinals.
The decision tohold the lastday of finals
on Saturday was made, and announced in
theschoolbulletin,overayear ago,reported
Gary Zimmerman,executivevicepresident.
The administrationmade the decision to
hold finals on Saturday, said Zimmerman,
"in consultation with the deans." He also
saidthatit wasdiscussed forseveralweeksin
the winter of '81. During this time, "the
deans... had several weeks in which they
hadanopportunitytoconsult withthe facul-
ty if they wished."
Dean of Arts and Sciences, William
Leßoux, S.J.,commentingabout thedeans'
role in the decision, emphatically stated,
"no, thedeansdidn'tmakethedecision.The
decision was made by others than the
deans." The faculty, he said, "were not
involvedasfar asIknow."
"Weannounced the scheduleup toa year
inadvance,"said Zimmerman."It'snobig
deal.. .itshouldcomeasnosurprise."
Donna Orange, a philosophy instructor,
statedshehadnot beenawareof thetest date
beforethe bulletin was issued. "Ireally am
doubtful that many faculty members are
everconsulted,"she said.Orange,whowill
notbegivingany examsonSaturday,said"I
read it in the schedule likeeveryoneelse. 1
wasverysurprised.
"
Another instructor reported that a
memorandumcame with his copy of the
"We've had a number of complaints from
teachers that the quarters were getting too
short," hesaid."Thisis really an attempt to
equalize the number of class days in winter
quarter."The questionof shortdays is also
an issuenext winter, he said.A Saturday test
datehasbeententativelyscheduled.
The administrationchose not tohold the
tests on the following Monday, March 15,
"becausewefelt thatpeoplewouldwant that
timeforspringbreak."
Other reasoning behind the decision was
'We announced the schedule up to a year
in advance. It's no big deal...
it should come as no surprise'
-Zimmerman
schedule. It warned that the March 13 test
date was not a mistake.He claimedthat he
learnedmore about the reasons behind the
precedent-makingdecision from this inter-
viewthan hehad previouslybeenableto find
out.
Zimmermanpresentedseveralreasons for
the decision to hold tests on Saturday.
that Monday,January 4 was a day of regis-
tration and no classes were held.
Zimmerman reported that "previously
we've had some registration prior to New
Year'sEve. This didn't work out and so we
had tohaveMonday availableto workonre-
gistrationand financialaidpacks."
(continued on page ten)
(continued on page twelve)
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lege life, especially with the recent cuts in
federaland state aid programs. But some
studentshavefound asurprisebenefactor—
theuniversity.
Over the next two quarters, S.U. will
spendapproximately$55,000 tomakeup for
the cuts in WashingtonStateNeedGrants.
Although fallquarter wasnot affected, the
averagegrantwillbecut thisandnext quar-
terby $150, withsomegrants beingcut by as
muchas$360.
The1981-82 budgetincludedplans for this
extra aid,according to Virginia Parks, vice
president for finance. "We had funds set
asideinthe financial aidbudget for this po-
tential need," Parks said. "We made a
decision that we would replace the full
amount of the state cut in institutional
funds."
The budget request was made based on*
predictedcutsinstateaid,sheadded.
In a letter sent to all Washington State
Need Grantrecipients inDecember,then fi-
nancial aid director Michael Coomes cited
other hardships in funding that helped to
leadto this decision.Examplesof thisarean
$80reductioninallPell(federal)grants,and
a $125 origination fee for the Guaranteed
StudentLoanprogramthat went intoeffect
thisschoolyear.
Parkssaidthatit is tooearly tomakeany
guessesas tonextyear'saidprograms."The
whole financialaidatmosphereis stilluncer-




students under the change, with all the
figures adjusted. Students with any ques-
tionsconcerning thereductioninStateNeed
Grant fundingandtheincreasein S.U.grant
funding should contact the financial aid
office.
Former student saves stabbing victim
by KerryGodes
When Jeffrey Lipsen fights fires for a liv-
ing,savinglivesis justpartofthe job.
But theMercer Island firefighter and for-
mer S.U. student isnot sononchalant about
savinglivesoff-duty.
Lipsen was workingpart timeas a parking
valet at the Park Hilton Hotelon Dec. 14
when he heard the terrifying screams next
door.
He saw aman and a womanon theside-
walk, in front of Irene's Restaurant at 511
Seneca St. "They appeared to be fighting,
slugging each other or something," Lipsen
said. "ButIlookedcloserandsaw theguyhad
a knife. It was a butcher knife withabout a
nineinchblade."
Lipsen ran up to the couple,grabbed the
manbytheshouldersandthrewhimoff. "But
the guy just went backat the girl,"he said."
Hedidn'tpayanyattentiontome.
"
About that time, adoctor carrying agym
bagcamedown thestreetandhit theman on
theheadwithit.
"The guy stillkept swinging the knife,"
Lipsen continued. "SoItried to smash his
wristagainst therestaurant wall.He wouldn't
letgo,untilIfinally got his wriston theside-
walkand crushedit withmy foot.Some peo-
pleonthestreetcameand heldhimdown.
''
Lipsen was thenable to turnhis attentions
to the woman, who had been stabbed five
timesin thestomach, oncein the thigh,and
wasbleedingprofuselyfromamainarteryin
her arm.He appliedpressure to her arm, to





after ithappened,but the full impact of the
situation "finally hit me andIhad to go
home."
The woman, a waitress at Irene's, was
taken to Harborview Medical Center's
trauma center, where she underwent nine
hours ofsurgery. She was released four days
later.
The suspect, AnthonyBeasley, was arrest-
ed and chargedwith first degreeassault with
intent to kill, according to the King County
Prosecutor'soffice. Heis being heldat King
County jailon a$50,000 bailbond,and has
plednotguilty to thecharges.The trialwillbe
heldsometimeinFebruary.
Lipsenwashonoredwitha$50bonus from
thePark Hilton.Hesaidit meantalot tohim
because it was the first timehehad beenable
tohelpsomeoneasacivilian.




A co-workerat the hotel saidLipsen was




sed. "The worst thingIcan rememberabout
the wholething washerscreaming. Itwas like




school.Hehas a bachelor'sdegree incriminal
justice from Bellevue Community College
and was studying for adegree in publicad-
ministrationatS.U.lastquarter.
JeffreyLipsen
Alumni Association —'a powerful force'
by BrendaPittsley
Like Luke Skywalker in the movie "Star
Wars," S.U. students havea force backing
them, aforcewhichwillbewithmostof us for
therestofour lives.Infact,someday,likeObi
Kenobi, we may ourselves become a part of
theforce.
However, our force is not some fantastic
ghost-likeapparitionwithmagicpowersas in
themovie.Ourforce iscomprisedof veryreal
people,18,000 formerS.U. studentsand their
friendsand family,andwhileit maybe lack-
ing magic perhaps, it is indeed a powerful
force.It isthe AlumniAssociation.
AlthoughS.U.graduatesarerepresentedin
over33 countriesaroundthe worldand inall
50 states, 75 percent of the alumnireside in
Washington. It is these peoplewho provide
thestrengthoftheAlumniAssociation.
"Thealumniverydefinitely play animpor-
tant role in theuniversity," believesBarbara
Schneeman, director of alumni relations.
"Thequalityofauniversity ismeasuredbyits
alumni, theirstrengths and successes, and by
theactiveroletheytakeintheircommunity.''
John Walsh, Jr., newly selectedpresident
of the AlumniBoard of Governors, is a fine
example of an "average" S.U. alumnus,
Schneeman said. Originally from Seattle,
Walsh has been a tax partner with Price
Waterhouseand Co. since he graduated in
1962.
Anactivememberinhis community,hehas
helda seat on the IntimanTheatreboardof
directors;isapastpresidentofRoundtable,a
Catholicprofessional club; has beena mem-
beroftheSierraClub;and iscurrentlyon the
SeattleSymphonyboardof trustees.
Thepurpose of the A.A., explainsWalsh,






number of services forboth the alumniand
thestudents.
For the alumni theassociationhas 12 ser-
vices available.These include: an audit pro-
gram which is for all former students at a
greatly reduced tuition rate; a credit union;
lifeinsuranceataspecialgrouprate;and dis-
count travel opportunities. The Connolly




Oneof themost importantof theseispro-
ject A.S.K. (Alumni Sharing Knowledge).





forming them about A.S.K. These people
havegiven theirnamesandphonenumbers to
apool and students may call and speak to
someonein thecareer fieldthey wishtoenter.
A.S.K. is also developingan externship,said
Schneeman.
Financially, the alumni havebeen impor-
tant contributors. Only about 75 percent of
actualtuition costsare paid by students, the
remaining 25percentis coveredby donations
to the university. Last year 3,087 alumni
donorscontributed$173 ,479 toS.U.
This year the A.A. hopestoraise$250,000
from3,300alumni.They alsoplantostrength-
entheassociation'swork withintheuniversity a
with a broader volunteer participation. And
finally, states the alumni magazine "The
Sun," they will "continue topromote the in-




ASSU to finish major projects,
sponsor activities this quarter
The ASSU willbe concentratingon "fin-
ishingupsomemajorprojects thisquarter,"
reportedToddMonohon,ASSUpresident.
Some of the projects, saidMonohon, in-
clude a faculty information guide,a senior1
yearbook, the continuation of an internal
budgeting organization (the core commit-'




lished for students wanting to familiarize
themselveswithprofessors' philosophieson
education and testing and grading tech-
niques,saidMonohon.
Thecorecommittee is an internalrestruc-
turing organization made up of students
from the senate, clubs and organizations
who are looking for improvedmeans of in-
ternalbudgeting, reportedMonohon. They
willcontinue to extend their efforts to im-
provethebudget for1982.
There will also be the continuationof an
energy task force, composed of students
who will promote energy consei vuiio.. oi.
campus,concentratingmainly onthedorms.
Inaddition,the ASSU willpublisha year-
book of photos of graduatingseniors. Pic-
tures for the yearbook willbe takenJan. 25-
-29. Seniors willbe receiving notices in the
mail indicating when and where their pic-
tureswillbe taken. Theyearbookisavailable
toallstudentsand willcost$10.95.
The ASSU hopes to work for improved
academicquality by lobbying formeritraises
for quality instructors and by conducting
teacherevaluations, whichhavea bearingon
facultyrankand tenure.
Other ASSU activitiesfor the quarterin-
clude dances,more smallevents in Tabard
Innandmorelocalspeakers.
Homecomingis this quarter (Feb. 15-20),
andanarray of events Isplanned,such as a
ski trip, thearrivalof a well-knowncomedy
troupe, "TheOff-the-Wall Players," anda
dinner-danceat thePark Hilton featuringa
10-pieceband,"Cabernet."
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1976 YELLOWPLYMOUTH ARROW GT.5 spd,
aircond., stereocassette player, tach., 20-30
mpg, 51995.626-5498 or 839-7090. Professor
Rama.
WORKING MOTHER SEEKING RESPONSIBLE
STUDENT for evening child-care in exchange
for fullroomandboard.LovinghomenearUW
campus. References required. Call Marcia at
633-4720. Will have own room and bath,
femalepreferred.
WORD PROCESSING - QUALITY TYPING of




GENERAL OFFICE CLERK WANTED part time,
workstudyoncampus.Hours1-spmMonday
through Friday, 54/hour to start.Call Michele
at 626-6350between10amand6pm.
NEW STUDIO TOWNHOMES withcity views.
Cornerunits surrounding acourtyard. Green-
house windowseats and sleeping alcoves.
South Capitol Hillneighborhood at cornerof
15th and East Spring St. Spring Park Presales
startingat 534,500 to 542,500. FHA, VA.624-
-4632or 322-5228.
C=S LSAT " MCAT " GRE
GRE PSYCH " GRE 810
GMAT " DAT"OCAT" PCAT
VAT " MAT" SAT
NAT'L MED BOS





For information. Pleat* Call:—
632-0634 ■
Classified
APARTMENTS FOR RENT near SeattleU. One
bedroom 5290. Two bedrooms 5390. For
moreinformationcall329-5159.
FAMILY WITH 3 FRIENDLY CHILDREN has pri-
vate basementroom withbath plus meals in
exchangeforhelpwitheveningmeals,kitchen
clean-up, vacuuming, some eveningbabysit-
ting.We willpay560/month.Japaneseboy or
girl may apply. 329-1411. Only 10 mm. to
campus.
ALL TYPINGJOBS reports,manuscripts, term
papers, theses, dissertations.Word process-
ing, choiceof type,symbols.CallGerry at 643-
-6841.
STUDENT LEAD BIBLE STUDIES ON CAMPUS.
Allstudiesemphasizeprayer,openness,sup-
port, and fellowship. Everyone is welcome!
The Acts — historicalstudyoftheearlychurch.
Thursday, 7:30-B:3opm, 720 Broadway, call
for directions.IJohn — exploring theChristian
walk.Tuesdays 7:00-8:15pm, Xavier 428. Ex-
ploring the Grace of Godwith emphasis on
worship. Mondays 6:00-7:00pm, Bellarmine
704. Biblical discussion groups Wednesday,









Soles slipon thesidewalk to barelygrasp
the ground icedbelow.
Theyhave tolearn tobalance for allare tricky
roads that follow.
Andallthe salt can't makeit goaway.
Theman youmoldedcarefully turns soft
and starts toweep.
Andthe storyonly lastsas longas the snow
isdeeP- RosieSchlegel
spectrum
Finals week poor time for cabinet meeting
For thosededicatedmembers ofS.U. who generouslygaveup apo-
tentially profitable afternoon of Christmas shopping last Dec. 7 to
attend the administration's opencabinet meeting in the library audi-
torium— wecommendyou.
For thoseofyouwhostayedathome tocram for finals,correct tests
or perform the ritualistic end of the quarter desk cleaning instead of
attendingthemeeting— wecommendyou.
And for thoseofyouwhodidn'tknow about theevent — weapolo-
gize.We failed topublicize themeetingbeforehand— an oversighton
our part.
Although we are not completely responsible for the fact that only
one student (aside from ahandfulof ASSU and Spectator types), a
coupleofdeansandabout30 faculty andstaffattended.
Why wasitscheduledonthe first dayoffinals?
Itiscertainlynotthat theadministration wanted todosome work on
the budget then present it at the meeting, because they didn't. If the
meetinghadbeen held three weeks earlier, thesame informationcould
havebeendiscussed.Executive VicePresidentGaryZimmermanmade
it quite clear that it was tooearly to talk about compensation, fringe
benefits,and tuition.
"It will beabout the middleofFebruarybefore the decisionof what
to take to thetrustees with regard tocompensation and fringe benefits
willreallybedecided,''hesaid.
Thepoint he is making, it seems, is that weshouldn't ask now,be-
causewe willbe toldlater,andif wedoask now,they will tellus that they
don'tknow. Thisis agoodexample of how decisionsare made at this
university.
So the meeting was basically arehash of whatmost of theaudience
alreadyknew about: the instructionalbudgetcutsand the facultyhand-
book with theexceptionofafew points.
The administration might try to submit as many sections of the
handbook as possible to the trustees in the spring, before next year's
contracts are signed. The stickier issues,Zimmerman said, would not
be included andwouldcontinuetobediscussed.
He made it clear, though, that0the handbook is a creationof the
trusteesand therefore itmay notbea"total teamwork effort" inwhich
there is aconsensus of allparties. "Input is considered,but the final
document will be forthcoming from the trustees," he added. This is
another fineexampleof thedecisionmakingprocessatS.U.
Thequestionandanswer period, though, was very interesting.Fac-
ulty members, concerned about the instructional budget cuts, asked
sometoughquestions.
One facultymember wasnotconvinced that thereisabroadenough
body making the decisions of what tocut fromthe instructional bud-
gets and made the boldsuggestion that theadministration should "do
somethingrevolutionary likeincludeafacultymember.
Another faculty member suggested that the productivity studiesbe
applied to theadministrativesideof theuniversity."It seemstomethat
therehas been agreatproliferation ofadministration and it is not al-
waysobvious what improvements inquality thathasled to,''hesaid.
If theadministration were to draw anyconclusions from the meet-
ing, we think it seemsobvious that the faculty isnot yetconvinced of
thevalueofinstructionalbudgetcutsandhow they willlead thisuniver-
sity fromgoodness togreatness.
All inall, the hour longexchangeofideas and opinions wasgood.
We think the administration should holdmore opencabinet meetings
soon, althoughnotduringfinals week.
HowaboutFeb. 15, when theadministrationhasa better ideaof the
budgetpackagethat willbesubmitted to the trustees Feb. 26?
Gary Zimmerman,executive vice president,makes the introductorycom-
mentsatthe opencabinetmeetingheldDec.7 whileGregLucey,S.J.,vicepre-
sidentfor universityrelations,andWilliamHayes,S.J., vicepresident for ad-
ministration,look on.
Senate begins anew
New faces, new perspectives, new levels of representation
—
an
appropriate waytobegin1982 for theASSUSenate.
All three senators new to ASSU this quarter come from a back-
grounddifferent fromthat of the"mainstream senator"whooccupied
everyseatlastquarter.
Senators Marrissa del Rosario, Tom Hoffer and John Ogbonna
didn't grow upasaverage childrenin white,middle-class homes,and,
as a result, they willbe bringingabroader scope of ideasand experi-
ences withthem tothe weeklymeetings.
Ogbonna,agraduatestudentfromNigeria,DelRosario,a freshman
from thePacific Islands,andHoffer,a disabledMatteoRicci student,
all seem well aware of the vast presence and importance of special
interestgroupsoncampus.
Theyseem torealize that theASSUcannotpossibly serve allthe di-
verse members of the S.U. population without a strong reliance on
clubs.
Since they are members of special interest groups themselves, we
hope that they will work hard to promote the acceptance of clubs as
strongerarmsof the ASSU.
Thenew senators' forthcoming efforts and viewpoints promise to
make 1982's senate what it professes to be:a group representing the
entirestudentbody.
letters
Foran: an 'asset' that
cannot be ignored
To theEditor(DearFr.Sullivan),
As an alumnusofS.U. ('76)and Gonzaga
Prep inSpokane,Ihave longbeenproudof
the Jesuit education Ihave received. The
foundation of that education is dedicated
teachersof thehighest quality. This was true
frommy Latinteacheras a freshman inhigh
school right through to my nursing profes-
sorsatS.U.
This letterisinsupport ofafriend, adviser
and former teacher— DonForan. Inan era
when careful cultivation of our natural re-
sources is foremost in our minds, we can
apply that same principle to the faculty at
Seattle University. A "natural resource"
like Don Foran is an asset that cannot be
overlookedorignored.
Ifind it hardtounderstand why a person
ofDon'squalification is in jeopardyof los-
inghis position.Ithink you would be hard
pressed to findanother who not only is dedi-
cated toexcellencein theclassroombut also
is as spirituallyand pbliticallyactiveas Don
Foran.
The thing that separatesthe averageuni-
versity fromthegreat universityisthequality
and accomplishments of the faculty. Being _
active inBread for the World, a publishedw
author,andan activevoiceincampusaffairs
(not to mentiona very popular instructor)
apparently doesnot qualifyone for tenureat
S.U. Iwonder if a "great" university can
affordto losesuchapositiveforce inshaping
themindsofitsstudents.
This letterwas writteninsupport ofagood
friend;however,onevoicecannot say itall.I
urge you to listento all the otherindividual
voices that are saying, "Please keep Don
Foran."Losing a teacher of Don's quality
would be a great disservice to the students
and faculty who havecome to knowand re-
spect him bothpersonallyand as an educa-
tor.Thank youforyour time.
Sincerely,. Frank RennaBSN '76
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Tragic irony apparent incurrent status of blacks




c melted into the pot in varying degrees,
one grouphas beenunable to assimilate
ctively intothemainstream:theblacks.
1 the past blacks have had an extremely
erdevelopedtradition in American poli-
andsustained littleorganization.Thelack
lese twocriticalfunctions slowedprogress
ard achieving favorable conditions to a
lindstill.RobertC.Smith, inanarticle in the "Poli-alScienceQuarterly"(Fall '81), optimistic-
ally feels that things are changing. First, a
smallmiddleclassis formingandwith it,great
efforts to organize. "Afram's Directory of
NationalBlackOrganizations"statesthat350
organizations existon a nationalscale in the
UnitedStates today.
With this development comes lobbying
groups,mayors,judges, congressmen,feder-
alappointments to key postsand other posi-
tions that enter the blacks into the battle to
effectrealchange.
aSporadicoutbreaksof violence arenolon-
seenas theway toredirect thestatus quo,
though isolatedincidentswillpersistas longas
such an extensive segment of the population
remains in their current position.Continual
progress, through passage and implementa-
tion of legislation,is the most effective way
forblacks,asagroup,torealizeresults.
Though this positive mechanism is un-
doubtedly inmotion, some important prob-
lemsstillpersist. Ina casual,but very helpful
discussion with S.U.s Henrietta Tolson, it
wassuggested that patienceisrequiredby the
black community since it has been only one






perceptionsof problems and goals. For ex-
ample, middle-classblacks,having their basic
needs tended to, seek broader reforms.
They wanttoseeamoreintensebreakdownof
discrimination and prejudice. While they are
waitingand contributing to this process they
canafford the time needed for theevolution
ofgreaterrolesforblacks.
On theother hand, lower-classblacks can
not.Though they'rehappy tosee anAndrew
Young win an important mayoral position,
theycan't feedtheirfamilieswithit.
Plagued with unemployment, poor living
conditions and littlehope for the immediate
future, they have to see concrete, tangible
help.They needthat check from thegovern-
ment.They need tohavetheirchildrenreceive
a nutritiousmealat school. They need food
stamps tohelp feedtheir families.They needa
job, although they know that blacks bear a
disproportionate percentage of the unem-
ployment burden.
So what we areseeing isagapbetween the
smallanddevelopingmiddleclass, thehopeof
the future, earning positions of importance
where in time thecondition of allblacks will
be improved, and the larger class of blacks
who can't wait for the effects of this great
movement.They needsomethingnow. (Inci-
dentally, these two groupsaren't necessarily
antagonistic toward each other). The school
lunches, welfare checks, etc. help facilitate
andbridge thegapoftimebetweenthepresent
andahopeful future.
A majorproblem, asProfessorTolson sug-
gests, is the recent swing toward conserva-
tism.Thevery instrumentswhichhelpedkeep
misery at a tolerablelevel arenow being sys-
tematicallydisassembled.Somefeel theU.S.
has becomea welfarestateand this is good.
Just go to theSouth Bronx or Washington,
D.C., and you will see that you can't pull
yourselfupby the bootstrapswhenyoudon't
evenhaveboots. Budget cuts in this area are
causingserioushardships.
Thetragic irony ofitallisthat wereallymay
be on the thresholdof some major improve-
ments for blacks and we'rekicking the chair
out fromunderthemagain.
The frustration is enormous.We arealien-
atinganimportantportionofourpopulation.
As Blair Butterworthsaid in his lecture at
S.U., the misery levelofmany Americans is
beingbadly underestimated. With this misery
weare sure to see thesocial consequences of
increases in crime, alcoholism, drug abuse,
murder and perhaps we haven't seen the last
of urban conflicts. We are taking steps back-
ward right when a few more steps forward
maymakeadifference.
. i.. I graphic bysueturina
a.gap betjuoe.er\the ...nioole CiO6t
..,endthe buo^retob.. .





The questionof the legitimateinfluenceof
eligious precepts on political decisions has
>een brought increasingly to ourattentionin
he past year or two. Consider some of the
leadlinesthat havebeenservedup to you with
your morning coffee in recent months:
Churchesurge state income tax;Bishops sup-
port Hatch Amendment; Elders denounce
:.R.A.;MoralMajoritysues stateuniversity.
Twodevelopmentshavebrought this issue
of theproper relationof religion and politics
omassivelytoourattention.
First, thereis thesuddenemergenceofpoli-
ticalsensitivity and activity on thepart of the
Christian Right, the much-discussed pheno-
menonoftheMoralMajority.
Secondis theemergenceofaNew Christian
Left, both liberal Protestant and activist
Catholic,calling forpositionson nuclear dis-
armament, on foreign policy, and on social
egislation. Inbothcases we findacall for the
government to adopt legal or political posi-
ionson thebasisofcertainstrongly heldreli-
giousconvictions.
It is thesometimesstrident voicing of these
claims that raises for us as citizens the ques-
tionofthelegitimaterelationofreligious con-
victions and political positions. Are there
this clearly: theroleof religionin the found-
ingofseveral colonies, in theabolitionmove-
ment in the 19th Century, in the Prohibition
amendment, in the civil-rights movement,
andso on.The questionisnot whetherthereis
aninfluenceofreligiononpolitics,buthow?
My own response to that questionis based
onan ancient teaching of theCatholic tradi-
tion: That thepoliticalorderand thereligious
order,i.e., thestateandthechurch,arelegiti-
mately distinct and autonomous dimensions
ofhuman life.Irecognize that this position
has beenobscuredfrequently in thehistoryof
Westernreligiousand politicalthought.But it
Citizens should continue to distinguish
between the religious voice that inspires
our lives and the political or legal decisions
that must be made each day.
guidelines that we can use in sorting out the
claims and counterclaims of such religious
groups?
Before answering this question,one point
must be clarified. Religionsand organized
religious groups have always been and will
continuetobeimportantandpowerfulsourc-
esofpoliticalopinionsandpositionsinAmer-
ican society. American history exemplifies
has hadgreat influenceandremainsthekey,I
believe, toourpresentquestion.
From the notion that religionand politics
are twoautonomousordersof society, it fol-
lows that a religious precept or command-
ment and a politicaldecision or civillaw are




holy thesabbath— is thespiritualwell-being
oftheindividualor group. Religiousprescrip-
tions are intended to make peopleholy. On
theother hand, thepurpose of a law
— drive
on theright-handsideoftheroad
— is not to
make peopleholy but to promote the public
orderor thepublicpeace.
If this difference is correct, it follows that
religious precepts — however important or
sacrosanct — cannot simply and as such be
"transported" from the religious sphere to
thecivicor legalarena.Onecannot legitimate-
ly takeareligious precept— honor thy father
and mother — and, on the basis of the fact
that it prescribes an important spiritual or
ethicalgood,make it into a law. Why? Be-
cause thepurposes of religious precepts and
civil law differ. If one were to enact a civil
ordinanceabout conductof children toward
parents,it wouldbedonenot inordertomake
children or parents holy, but because it was
judged necessary to preservepublic order or
peace.
Toassert theautonomyof thereligious and
politicalordersinsociety, and topointout the
illegitimacyor transportingprecepts fromone
order into theother, should not lead anyone
toconcludethatthereligious voiceinoursoci-
ety today is unimportant. The voice of the
churches willberaisedandshouldbeattended
to.But citizensshould continue todistinguish
between the religious voice that inspires our
livesand the political or legal decisions that
mustbemadeeachday.
When Paul VI cries out inhis UnitedNa-
tionsspeech,"Nomorewar!", wemust listen
attentively to this powerful prophetic voice.
But when a church synod issues directives
concerning American foreign-policy posi-
tions,whenabishops'conference issuesstate-
ments on how to reform the Social Security
system, or when the boardof elderscalls for
specific censorship ordinances, then we citi-
zensmust judgethesepropositionsby thecri-
teriaof theircontribution to thepublic order
or the public peace. The authority of such
statements in thecivic sphere is precisely the
authority oftheargument they offer,not that
ofthereligiouspositionoftheirauthors.
Thus, the MoralMajority must debateits
positions in the light of their relation to the
public order or public peace.The leadersof
themovementmust accept the fact that when
it comes to proposals for laws, they must
makea public-orderargument for their posi-
tions,not simply repeat religious positionsor
claims.
And theNewChristianLeftmust not con-
fuse religiousassertionsof great importance
or prophetic statements of great power with
legal or political conclusions.The Christian
Left must be prepared tosubmit itself tothis
same task of dialogue and debateabout the
public order.This is theproper wayto trans-
latea religious perspectiveor value intoa law
or apoliticaldecision.
There must be,Isubmit, a recognitionby
allof the proper role and authority of the
churches andalsoarecognitionoftheauthor-
ity and properautonomyof thecivic sphere.
Not separationbut distinction;not domina-
tion but relation. Such an understanding
providesthe foundation for thedistinction I
haveproposedhere betweena religious pre-
cept andapoliticaldecision.





Sullivan is the author of approximately40
articleson theological, educational andcul-
turaltopics.
Each week, The Spectatoroffersacolumn
writtenby you, the reader, calledRepartee.





replybe witty, but wedoask thatitbeready
(Friday,2p.m.)andthatitbepertinent.(Our
editorialboardwilldecide{fitispertinent.)














experienced,in part because of the lack of




man.The castconsistsof eightwomen, seven
of whomarerich, one who is poor,and one
whois crippled.Thesewomenarebroughtto-
gether in thehome ofFefu preciselybecause
oftheirfemininity.
During theplay, thewomenlaugh,cryand
engage in dialoguethat is virtually meaning-
lessand tedious,seeminglywritteninasa filler
for lackofa betterplot.However, thedrama





vious,but they dorequirehelpindefining sit-
uations thatarevagueandpointless.Icontin-
uallyaskedmyself what thepoint of theplay
was, and asIwalked to my car after the
drama,Iwasstillwondering.
Thebasisfor thedramais a softand hope-
less formoffeminism. The vaguemeaningof
the play conveyed to theaudience is thean-
guish that the womenexperiencedue to their
believing that because they're women, they
areinferior, and therefore,deprivedofsalva-
tion.
The unique staging production by Karen
Gjelsteen gives the audience an enjoyable
freshness, which is necessary because of the
considerably pointless chatter between the
women.
During act two, the audience divides into
four sectionsand each viewsone of the four
different scenes that occur simultaneously.
Each group then rotates, views all of the
scenes,and thenreturnstoitsoriginalseats.
The audienceobservesFefu's living room,
bright kitchen, warmstudy, leaf-strewnbed-
roomandacroquetgamewhichtakesplacein
her backyard. This unique effect tends to
make the audience feel morea part of the
play, because oneis actually seatedonly two
feet away from the actresses, which forces
moreconcentratedaudienceinvolvement.
Most of the characters have extremely
strong identities. Kathleen Worley plays
Christina, the timid,easily shocked andfear-.
ful character. ElizabethRukarina gives an
outstandingperformance as Fefu, an eccen-
tric, yet warmand happy woman,despitethe
factthatherhusbandfindsherrepulsive.
Idon't know whatplaywrightand Cuban
emigrant Maria Irene Fornes had in mind
when she wrote thisplay,but next time, let's
hopethat there'ssome substancetheaudience






The fine arts department is offering an




and24at the Washington HallPerformance
Gallery.
PhyllisLegtersandSandra Machala,both
S.U. dance instructors, willperform in the
concert. Legters is also the artistic director
for the Repertory Dancers and choreo-
graphed "Toccata,''oneofthe fiveworksto
beperformed.




in the traditionof repertory, fromnarrative
and dramatic tocerebral and abstract, and
each work isnewly commissionedby differ-
ent well-knownnorthwestdancersandchor-
eographers.
Dances to be performed include "Le Lai
deGuinevere" (Betty Sue Muehlenkamp),
Kali" (Stephen Heck), "LaminatedRumin-
ations" (Louise Durkee), "Tocatta" (Phyl-
lis Legters), and "New Untitled Work"
(SandraMachala).
Forticket information,call324-4397.
MUSIC: The S.U. Chorale and .he St.
Joseph Choir will perform in concert
togetherJan. 30 atSt. Joseph'sChurch at a
jubileeMass incelebrationofthe 50thunmg
versaryoftheJesuits'OregonProvince.
Soloists include S.U. music faculty mem-
bersJacalynSchneider(soprano), andCaro
Wollenberg(flute).
Kevin Waters, S.J., fine arts department
chairman, is the composerof the mass, and
William Summers, assistant professor o/
music, isconductingthechoir.
DRAMA: "Feasting withPanthers" will
be performed by S.U. students at the Re-
gional Festival of American Colleges in
Ellensburg, which runs Feb. 2-6. The play
was chosen as one of the top threeproduc-




Just as we thought solemn odes of gloom




The Cars' debut album was irresistibly
catchy, yet just strange enough tobreak the
monotonyof "albumrock" radio.But with
"ShakeitUp," theband'sfourth release,the
music is no longer catchy, just strange. On
practicallyeverysong,thebeatplods,synthe-
sizers droneand Rick Ocasek deadpanssuch
brilliantlyrics as "the lonely crowdis decom-
posed/lostobsessionfuture froze.
''
A few cuts have a strong enough hook to
makethemtolerable,butonly thetitle track is
more than mildly pleasant. "Shake it Up" is
an infectious little tune about dancing all
night, which is simply thekind the Cars do
best.Itmakesmemiss thedays thebandstole











tempt to put the Seattle music scene on
vinyl. In fact, since the very idea of a local
music compilation is enough to make me
froth at themouth, reviewing "Seattle Syn-
drome"objectively isarealproblem.
Engram Records, a Seattle independent
label,apparently aimedat diversity with this
release, whichmeansthe listenergets ataste
ofeverything fromhard-corepunk topleas-
ant popmusic. Within this range areseveral
good songs, several average ones,one true
gemand onetotalbomb. |,
Thegemis the88's "Party 88,"purerock^abilly zaniness with some great sounJr*
effects. Also recommendedare the Macs'
"I'm 37,"a disturbing portrayal of human
isolation,andX-15's "Vaporized,"aneerie
number about a universal feeling — the 1
desiretosimply vanish.
Unfortunately, the folks at Engram seem
partial to the sterile synthesizer bleeps and
pretentious lyrics generally associated with
"artrock," as thealbumcontains toomany
cutsby thelikesofStudentNurse, the Beak-
ers,K7SS and BodyFallingDownstairs.But
those are the averagesongs; the Fartz drop
the bomb."CampaignSpeech" is too inco-
herent toevenpass as offensive, but fortun-
ately, the"songonly lasts46 seconds.
As a whole, "SeattleSyndrome"isa lon.©
overdue effort worthowning for the good





A friendonce toldme that allmusic is the
result ofastruggle betweencommercialism
and feelings— and thatit was fascinating to
see justwheregroupsdraw thisline.
The new Devoalbum, "NewTraditional-
ists," is an illustrationof this struggle: Can
they keep their music both interesting and
listenable?The answer,I'mhappy toreport,
isyes.
"New Traditionalists" featuresonly hits
and high quality components (with the
exceptionof the grating throwaway "Race
of Doom") with a keyboard dominated
sound that has evolved over their four
albums.Although there isnoobvious single
here tomatch "Whip It," theirhit fromthe
album"Freedomof Choice," listeners can
choose fromstandout songs like"Beautiful
World," "Going Under," and the pop
masterpiece"LoveWithout Anger.
''
And, for the budget-minded, "New
Traditionalists"includes a free poster and
bonus single of "Working ina CoalMine."





Driven by the indomitable guitars of
Angus and Malcolm Young, AC/DC has
conquered the FM radiomasses with their
first chart-topping album, "For Those
AboutToRock,WeSaluteYou."
On this, its seventh release (second since
ex-lead singer Bon Scott's death), AC/DC
continuesmoresomberly, andlessmischiev-
ously.
Brian Johnson's vocals, whileotherwise
adequate, lack Scott's muggy, tongue-in-
cheekness, sorely missed in "Spellbound"
andthetitlecut.
With tunes like "Put The Finger On
You," AC/DC plays some of the crispest,




Movie's view of the media shows absence of truth
by JamesBush
Most critics foundSydney Pollack's "Ab-
sence of Malice" to be flawed, but enter-
taining. Unfortunately, it'sjust flawed.
This modern fairy tale about evil, nasty
newspaperreportersand theirdisregard for
the truthstretches itscredibilityso far thatit
eventually snaps — and takes the movie
alongwithit.
Megan Carter (Sally Field) is the top
reporter for the MiamiStandard, a major
Southern daily newspaper.When a govern-
ment investigator leaksa phonystory about
an investigationofMichael Gallagher (Paul
Newman) toher, sheoverzealously rushes it
into print, wreaking havoc onhis business
andpersonallife.
Right away, the film stalls. Carter, sup-
posedly an experiencedreporter, creates a
page-onestory from a file that she finds'on
the investigator's desk and some shoddy
background work. Even worse, when she
takesthestory toher editor(JosefSommer),
heinsistsonsensationalizingher unsubstan-
tiatedreports. And, just in case wemissed
the point the first time, Pollack adds a fat,
snooty newspaperlawyer,whoapprovesthe
story because Gallaghercan't sue, andafter
all,"itdoesn'tmatterifit'sthe truth."
Getting a poor impression of the news
media? Youought tobe;the first 15 minutes
of "Absence ofMalice" contains plentyof
malice, including the minimum daily re-
quirement of anti-press propaganda for




nalist." She's a boorish airhead whose
sloppy writingand reportingare contrasted
only by her fancy clothes, apartment and
car. Shegoesout drinking, andthenhome to
bed, withthesubject ofher investigationand
thencontinuesto writeabouthim.
And, as if this wasn't bad enough,
through this whole tacky affair, Carter is
constantly complimentedandreferred toas
"the best reporter on the staff." Kind of
makes you wonder whoelse works for that
paper,doesn'tit?
Giventhe film'sobviousanti-presstheme,
Pollack andLuedtkemust convince the au-
diencethatCarteractually isa "good" jour-
nalist.Sadly, they failalmostpathetically:it
is hard to believe that anyone could find
Carterconvincing,muchlesslikable.
Meanwhile, Gallagher's friend Teresa
(Melinda Dillon) comes to Carter with a
startling revelation.On the weekendof the
disappearance and probably murder of a
local union official (that Gallagher is sus-
pected of), it seems he was out of the state
with Teresa, holding her hand through an
abortion.But, Teresa, whoteachesat aCa-
tholic grade school, tries to get Carter to
keepthestory outofthe papers."Oh,come
on," Carter says, "This is 1981," and
promptly prints the story. Humiliated,
Teresakillsherself.
The most enjoyablescene of the movie
follows,whenGallagher slapsCarteraround
whenshe tries toapologize.But, whiletrying
to find out who planted the investigation
story, Gallagher and Carter become a
couple.
The filmthen goes on its highlypredict-
able course, as Gallagher gets back at his
enemies, including the government investi-
gator who leaked the story and the district
attorney whoallowedhim todoit.
Luedtke's script is even less impressive
when his extensive background with
newspapersis considered, but there's pro-
bably lotsofmoneyin filmwriting. Heeven
goes fora fewcheaplaughs, withanabsurdly
dressed photographer (proving that he
watchesLouGrant,too)andasillySouthern
officialof the JusticeDepartment (Wilford
Brimley) whoappearsat theend to try to tie
the film together.
PaulNewmanis likableas Gallagheruntil
he falls for Carter, leaving the viewerwon-
dering aboutbothhis sanity and his taste in
women. Although his part is totally con-
trived, Brimley is very funny in his cameo
roleas the Justice Department official. On
the minus side, Melinda Dillon (who for
someunknown reasonhas beensingledout
for compliments by most reviewers) spasti-
cally overacts her way through the role of





There'ssomethingabout the dawnofanew year thatputsme inare-
flectivemood.Thepassageoftimeissuchanawesome thing.Asitslips
quicklypast,Ioccasionallypauseandtrytoaccount forhow I'vespent
mypreciouschunkofeternity.For the last sixyearsI'vespent mytime
incollege andbelieve me it seemslike an eternity.Unfortunately,allI
haveto showfor it isaheckofalotofgarbage.
Perhapscallingitgarbage isabit harsh,maybe memorabilia would
be a nicer term. Anyway, what I'm referring to is the tremendous
volumeof books,papers andmiscellaneous items the average student
accumulatesduringhisorher oritscollegeyears.
Thinkaboutit.Itstaggers the mirid. Ideally,astudentissupposed to
completecollegeinfour years.Well, you figure threequartersperyear
andthree classesperquarter. That worksout to36classes overa four
yearperiod (providingyou know exactly what you wantto studyand
never change your major). To be realistic, I'm going to figure the
averagestudent changeshis major at least three times andtack on an
additionalfourclasses totheoverall figure.
Now you figureyou'll use an average of three textbooksper class.
Okay, now we're talking about 120 textbooks here. When Istarted
college,somejokertoldmeit wasagoodidea tokeepallofmy old text-
books.Sadist! What doyoudowith120outdated textbooksreflecting
fivechangesofmajor? A biology lab manual for dissecting arat just
doesn'tlookcoolonyourcoffeetable.
Iknow,Iknow,Idon'thave tokeepallofmy oldbooks.Irealizethe
bookstorebuys back textbooks at theendofeachquarter,but some-
thing inside merebels at the thought ofsellinga$20 book back for $5
and thenseeingit resold for $15. I'd ratherspend the rest ofmy life
cartingaroundsix boxesofuselessbooks.It'stheprincipleofthe thing.
Now, consider that each professor hands out an aVerage of two
mimeographed sheets of data a week. That's 864 handouts in four
years.Okay,now add to that the number ofprinted tests andquizzes
giveneach quarter(approximately six per class
—
240 in four years).
Thataddsup toapproximately 1,104 sheets ofpaper,eachone tooim-
portant tothrow away.
The trashis everywhere:book reports, term papers,outlines,note-
cards, graphs and drawings. And that's not all! I've got slide rules,
flowchart templates,dissectionkits,calligraphypensets, three typesof
erasers,paint brushes,andevery typeofpencileverknown toman.
ThenI've got my letters. There are letters from the director of ad-
missions,letters fromthedeanofthecollegeofartsandsciences,letters
from thedirectorof resident student services,letters from theregistrar,
letters fromthe ASSU,andletters fromthe financialaiddepartment.
I've got bulletins,schedules and class lists. I'vegot grade reports,
newsletters andgameschedules.I'vegotACTand SATscores.I'vegot
BEOGreportsandNDSLreceipts. I'vegoteverything youcanpossible




/\ <\ Plan YOUR future NOWI
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future up to a year before
graduation. As an Alr Force Nurse you'll
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A better Way of life, as a US Alr Force
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sponsibility In your professional career,
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n Collective; W [A and to tour the facilities. Anyone is welcome to come
al students; W onceor on anongoing basis.For more informationcon-
■ Staff Com- W tact student Jeremy Glassy, 322-3927, or Terrie Ward,
» addressed fll CampusMinistry,626-5900.
ent,vvelfavi £> — —^^Q_ mKMEK*± w *~\-w. it a. t"r t~*"T^ T~^ Af~T~*C~\
olenre antf As a lumber of Campus Ministry,Icoordinate the SJVIAJL/JL XX J K P/AIOReach lut Program.ReachOut involves students serv- *" „, r
ing oucommunity doing volunteer work to fulfill the Aseriesofsmallgroup retrea^tswiUbeoffi
,red^rCam-,idual needs c thepeople inSeattle.Ifind the job rewarding, V"M B̂^during the Winter andSpringQuarts.If
Com sinjplee^maiywhojoinusasvolunteers^eallyserv- V"« interestedplease^check theSpectator for datesinOluonr^L^id andcomebytheCampusMinistryofficetoregister.)onat inglheommunity. KenErickson
ADMINISTRATIONDIALOGUE SSSf ta aMme
'""Phon;!""
Those interested in an Engaged Encounter call 747-
Thisdialogutfvillcontinueat theJesuit Villa during the 6770,
Winter Quartr.Dates and details will follow after the
towS5rAtoTtT^om CATHOLIC WORKERSKITCHENrlVrlvJVlV IKJ X XVXVOV^IX The Catholic Workers Kitchen supplies meals for the
tt/^t TTIVinnTT^T? T^T? (^\C^T? A A/r /^t^Hi^\ needy families and senior citizens of the Seattle area.V vJJL/Ul\ J-C/Jj/XV 1RUvJIV iU //jgf Wk\ Tliey need volunteers to help in setting up, and to doanOpportune to grow; to serve ((^W^^mUSome cookin^ and cleaning afterwards. It isa good op-
Person to Persti ifacWOut is a ministry of presence 11■ mM ■IIportunity for youngvolunteers to meet some very inter-
andservicetootneriStudentsareneeded and invited to \\^B Br/f esting older people. The kitchen needs help Monday-
expandawarenesshd to serve others throughvisiting Friday, 2:30-6:oopm (not necessarily for the entire
Monroe State Priso, cooking at a soup kitchen for the time). Friday is Seattle U. day when the meal is done
poor, visiting peop* in downtown hotels, visiting the completely by SU students. It is located only 5 blocks
elderly intheirhon-s or nursing homes,assisting with from thecampusat ImmaculateHighSchool.Ifyou are
hospitality inhomefor the poor,teachingreligious edu- interestedcontact theCampusMinistryOffice,
cation, and inmany)ther areas. Please feel free to call
_
ttM MTerrie Ward, ext. 500 or Ken Erickson lor more infor- ißf |Ba%Aj\|| §M V■■'IVI'AVmationortovoluntcr. Volunteersmaychoose theirown IffUl I 11|U| K M Idffl iB^SB^
times. l¥ I !ll^&l %Jill|il%4ll A
"It was an added day of registration,"
saidLeßoux. "We usually haveboth classes
and registrationonthatday."
A favorableoutcomeofseparatinglatere-
gistration from classes, explained Todd
Monohon, ASSU president, was shorter
financial aid lines and fewer problems with
thecomputer.
There has been a moderate amount of
complaints from students and faculty,
Leßoux reported. Most of them involved
studentswhoare workingonSaturday.
"I'vehad one phonecall from a teacher
wanting to know the rationale for it," said
Zimmerman. Also "Ihad a discussion with
Todd Mo/nohon about some concern with
studentswhoareWorking.''
"Iknow that loads andloads of students
work onweekends,"saidOrange. "Manyof
themhave towork their waythroughschool.
Ithink weshouldbesensitivetothat.
"
A sophomore, Annette Caparaz, who
works weekendmornings, finds that Satur-
day test date an "inconvenience." She is
planningto leave Seattleover spring break.
She saidthatshe originallythought the date
wasamisprint in theschedule.
A senior majoring in theology,Caroline
Engle, has a more serious conflict. Engle,
who has three children, lives on Whidbey
Island.Her vanpooldoesnot run onSatur-
days. She thinks thatstudents who feel that
theday shouldbechangedshouldspeakout,
otherwise "the students are only hurting
themselves."
"It doesn't seem very traditional," said
John Branham, a junior in liberalarts.He
hastwo testsonSaturday.
As a result of this new change in the test
schedule, severalteachers areelectingnot to
give finalsatall.Severalhaveoptedtomake
theirowntest datesoutofdeferenceto those
students who willbe working.Although in-
structors are able to choose these alterna-^
tives,Leßoux believes"we ought to.come to
someuniformidea.
"
"It remindsmeof the Susan B. Anthony
dollar," quippedBranham, "an interesting
experiment,butit isnotvery practical.
"
Different cultures, social justice
subjects of UJAMAA events





aneducatornowworkingfor theSeattleArtMuseum whospent five yearsinIndia.
TheASSU willco-sponsorthisevent.
OnThursdayatnoon inBarman102 "LaosToday"willbediscussedbyRoger
RumpfandJacquiChagnon, twoAmericancitizens whoworkedas fielddirectors
for the AmericanFriends CommitteeinSoutheast Asia.Includedis adiscussion
about refugeecampsin thatarea. The Coalition for Human Concern is co-spon-
soring this event.
Also on Thursday, at 1:15 p.m. in the NursingBuildingAuditorium, "Social
JusticeandtheMedia"willbediscussedby JeanEnersen,ananchoronKING-TV
news,Gary Atkins,chairmanoftheS.U.journalismdepartmentandLynn Young,
whois responsiblefor fooddistribution inSeattle.It isco-sponsoredby theEduca-
tionforSocialJusticeCommittee.
OnJan. IS atnooninthe libraryauditorium, acommemoration ofDr.Martin
LutherKing,Jr.'s birthdaywillbeheld.The guestspeaker willbeCliffHooper,a
notedauthor,poet,artistandlecturer.This event is co-sponsoredby the Officeof
MinorityAffairs.
TomTrebon, assistant deanof the MRC programand a professor ofpolitical
science, said that the group is now scheduling other events for the rest of the




UJAMAA willalsobeco-sponsoringmoreeventsduringBlack History Month— February— with theBlackStudentUnionarid othergroupsoncampus.During
March,UJAMAA willalsoparticipatein thePersianNew Yearcelebration.
UJAMAA is a Swahili word, brought into popularuse by Tanzanian leader
JuliusNyerere, whousedthewordtodescribetheidealsocialfabrichehopestoes-
tablishinhiscountry.It isatermof interdependenceandaffection formembersofa
family.
S.U. discussion commemorates
Martin Luther King Jr.'s birthday
byFarzaneh Ganjizadeh
MartinLuther King'sroleas aneducatorandcivil rights leaderwillbe the topic
ofadiscussionbyCliffHooper,ahistorianandartist,whichwillbeheldJan. 15 in
thelibrary auditorium.
King's birthday hasbeencommemoratedannually and 1982 is thesecondyear
a nationalrallyisbeingheld inWashington, D.C. inanattempt toget Congress to
makeKing's birthday anationalholiday, according to MinnieCollins, directorof
theMinorityAffairsOffice.
"King's ideas are still spirituallyand philosophicallyalive," she said, "and
whathehas fought for areoverwhelming,but these things havebeenslowlyunder-
minedduring the last 10 years."It is very important torecognizeKing's achieve-
mentsbecauseof "his attempts toconvince many ofthe impoverishedpeople that
thereisaway."
GregDavis,president of the Black StudentUnion, whoalso willbespeaking
aboutKing's achievements,believesthatKinghad a lot ofconcern forthe Ameri-
cancitizensand had agreat impact on Americawhichneeds tobe recognizedand
introducedto thestudents.
"Kingis widely knownfor his non-violentphilosophy,"Collinssaid,"aphi-
losophyofrespect andregardforeachotherandlove formankind.''
Hooper willalso discuss King's views on social change and the philosophyof
non-violence.




Anopenhousewillbeheldin theStudentUnionBuildingnext Wednesday, Jan.
20,at 10 a.m., todemonstratethe facilitiesand introducetheorganizationsin the
StudentUnion.
The open house will include the officialopening of the new delivery ramp,
locatedon thenorthsideofthebuilding.




Hughes saidthat manymembersof theuniversitycommunity do not realizethe
entirevalueoftheStudentUnion,andthat theopenhouse willassiststudentsindis-
covering the range of uses that the Student Union has. All the groups that have
offices in the building— the Black Student Union and Pacific Island Students
Organization,for example— willopentheirdoors and havematerialsabouttheir
groupsavailableto interestedstudents.
Free refreshmentswillbeprovidedby SAGA, the food serviceoperatingS.U.s
cafeterias,and the ASSU willarrange for aguest speaker for theoccasion.Also,a
new sign identifying the StudentUnion will be postedon the south side of the
building.
Phonothon raises recordamount
A recordamount ofpledges, $102,491, was raisedby volunteers inS.U.s 10th
annualAlumniPhotothon,whichwasheldNov.9-19.
Nearly250volunteers,including S.U.alumni, students, faculty andstaff aswell
as friendsoftheuniversity contactedmorethan2,100alumni.
S.U. alumni in the Los Angeles and San Francisco areas also were active,
accounting for $8,800 inpledges, according to Kathy Hyde, assistant directorof
development.
Contributionsraisedby theannualalumniPhotothon areusedby theuniversity
V*»T»tfp'p«yfor^nivCTsityopefatfcrn^and6<l^





designer haircuts for men & women,
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Advisory committee not to review Foran case
by MarkGuelfi
Don Foran's charge that normal proce-
dure was not followed inhis bid for tenure
willnot be heard by the informal advisory
committee, according to Gary Zimmerman,
executivevicepresident.
Zimmerman believes that the advisory
committeeis not the appropriate body to
hear suchagrievance. Foran, he said, is in
theprocessoftakingthematter u,p withWil-
liamSullivan,S.J.,universitypresident.
"A response (from Sullivan) isbeingpre-





The standing informaladvisory commit-
tee is a university standing grievancecom-
mittee.
The faculty senate passeda resolutionin
December urging Sullivan to reconvenethe
committee, whichhas been inactive for the
past few years, for the purpose of hearing,
andinvestigatingForan'sgrievance.
The procedural error" that the senate
points to is that Foran wasnot given theop-
portunity to see, discuss or sign hisdepart-
mental faculty evaluation before it was
passed to the deanand the rank and tenure
committee.
The senate, in its December resolution,
concludes that this representative body
shouldbe the advisory committeebecause,
in its opinion,a precedent of hearing ter-
mination grievances from non-tenured
facultyhadbeenset in theearly19705.
Zimmerman, though, disagrees saying
that "provision for the informal advisory
committee in the statutes of the faculty
handbook relatestopeoplewhosecontract is
abruptly terminated in the middle of the
year.Itdoesn'trefertopeoplewho arebeing
terminatedat theendofacontract.




not fit the examples that were envisioned
when the judicialreviewanddueprocesssec-
tionofthestatutes wereadopted.
"If the administrationfeels that it is not
the appropriate committee — fine," Guy
said."Thesenatewouldbequitehappy with
some kind of ad hoc committee formed
specifically for the purpose of dealing with
this."
But if Sullivan does not find the proce-
duralerrorsserious enough that they would
haveaffected theoutcome, then Guy thinks:
that Foran may have exhausted all of his
optionswithintheuniversity.
"Ihonestly donot know whattheuniver-
sity has to lose by reconsidering his case,"
Guysaid.
"They might gain the absence of a law-
suit."
Zimmermanthinks thattheinterests ofall
parties involved would be best served if a
lawsuit wereavoided. "I'mnot sure that we
willeverget to the point wherewearegoing
tobetotally avoidinglawsuits.Idon'tknow.
In this particularcase,now thatweknow the
particulars of Dr.Foran's concern,Ithink
we can be responsiveto that.Before that, it
wasfairlyhypothetical.
''
Foran said, "I'mhopefulthat this case is
stillaliveand there's the possibilitythat jus-
tice willbedone. By that,Imeanboth the
procedural and substantive matters of my
case willbeheardby an appropriateuniver-
sitycommittee."
Students can earn credits
for traveling to China
StudentsinterestedintravelingtoChina cangoinAugustwithagroupfromS.U.
andreceivefivecreditsforit.
Tom Trebon, assistantdeanofMatteoRicciCollege,andJoanHarte,0.P., di-
rectorofCampusMinistrywillbetravelingwith thestudentson the 19-day "Sacred
Passages" tour.
The cost of the trip is $2,695 and includes airfare and all other transportation
costs, hotelaccomodations,mostmealsandsightseeingtours.
Inorder to receivecredit for the trip students willhave to keepadiary, writea
paperand paya$50 fee,Hartesaid.
The trip will includea visit to the tombofMatteoRicci, aJesuit missionary to
China.Students willstudy thehistory,politics,education,philosophy,artand way
oflife inChina and mayreceivecredit inanyoftheseareasdependingon the focus
oftheirpaper.
Thedatesofthetrip arestilltentative,Hartesaid,but theyhopetogoin thelatter
part of August. Harte said that so far, six students have expressedan interest in
going and thataftermeeting with theindividualstudents, they willmeetas agroup
andfinalizetheplans.
Included in the19-day trip willbethreenightsinShanghai, fournightsinBeijing
(Peking)andfournights inHongKong.
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Stay: Mm. 7 days;Max. 21 days Also think car rental,
Validity: Oct. 1, '81 to Eurailpass.Mm. land
Apr.30, '82 arrangements.
Tuesdaydepartures $M0Q0 for 7daysCall your travel agent or SAS ;
for details _^
Take a Short Cut \f% W Fly the Polar Route
SCI/Vi>f/V4MtOAfK£M£S
Perms (Including cut) $35.00
wumm Haircuts$12.SO
■■■■■ No appointment needed
Daily 10 AM to 7 PM, Sat. 8:30 AM to 5 PM
Hair fashion for men andwomen
CapitolHill— 1118 East Pike 324-3334
Ballard — 1424N.W.56th 784-7997
SomeofS.U.s major contributorsareth
major banks in the area (Rainier, Seattle




Sullivan provided statistics that put th
year-enddonations and theuniversity's pos
donasawholeintoperspective.Theyare:
In 1970, S.U.s total endowment was
$500,000.






In 1975, about 7 percent of the alumn
madegifts totheuniversity.






beenworking," said Sullivan. "Every oneo
thosedollarsthatcomes inis adollar that w








The decisionresults fromadisputein the interpretation
of statementsmadeby topadministratorsat the time the
decisiontode-emphasizeintercollegiatesports wasmade,
duringSpring 1980 (see Spectatorarticles dated April 9
and 16, 1980).
ShelleyLeewens, a former standoutgymnaston scho-
larship at S.U., decided not to compete when she and
severalother athletes (seeSpectator articles dated Nov.
25, 1981) believed that the administrationwas allowing
any athlete then on scholarship to quit and continue to
attend S.U. on scholarship.When Leewens mentioned
thatshe was not going tocompete the followingquarter,
she wastoldbyNielsenthatshe wouldhave tocompeteor
herscholarshipwouldbediscontinued.
. Leewensargued that theadministrationsaid that ath-
letes with scholarships didn't have to turn out if they
didn't want to. Nielsen said the administration'sstate-
mentsweredirected-onlytoathleteswhosesports weredi-
rectly affectedby the de-emphasis, such as golf, which
was discontinued. But Leewens, and several other
athletes, say that noclearspecifications weregiven to the
athletesaboutexactly whocould stayat S.U. onscholar-
ship,andnotplay.
"Iwasacting onourinterpretationof the(scholarship)
policy,"Nielsen said in an interview last week.1 recom-
mended to(ExecutiveVicePresident Gary)Zimmerman,
that webemoreliberalwiththepolicy,and heagreed.''
Leewenssaidthatshe is "really glad that they livedup
to the promises they made,"but added that she was still
uncertain about when all the paperwork would be
completed,becauseshehasreceivedonly one le.tter from
theuniversity aboutthematter.
"1gotoneletter, with twolinesonit...and that was
very vague,"fceewenssaid.
Nielsen said that the administrationhad decided to
switch to "the original interpretationthe athletes had.
This willestablish,Nielsenadded,a concretepolicy for
any situationlikethis thatarisesinthe future.
"We'lllive throughthis...we'llcontinue torecruit,"
hesaid.
"Two years ago, when we made the decision (to de-
emphasize) we weren't even sure we would have any
teams," Nielsensaid."It'samazing thatwe fieldeight."
Nielsen said that evenwith these sorts of occasional
problems,S.U.willcontinue tostressparticipationsports— intramurals.Hesaidthathestillbelieves thatthe trans-
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Nothinglike your lastbusride! |/_Bi__M^V^l!





Twice Weekly $49 \~
East Coast via Sunny Southernroute $159 \— __.-T
Special prices topoints along theway
Baia Mexico- Two-weekround trip.Suntanguaranteed $249. Seattle 324 RIDE
MardiGras — Two-week round trip. Encampment inheart of or (800)227-4766
FrenchQuarter. $249 for thebiggest parry of themall. TOLL FREE
Thereissucha thingas a
free lunch
ThisFridayJanuary 15, another Friday Afternoon International
Student Luncheon willbe heldinthebasement of theMcGoldrick
Center fromnoon till 4:00. Allstudents arewelcome.
InternationalStudentLuncheon
Free refreshments willbeserved.
For more information,callCurtDevere at626-5388.
The toughest job
you'll ever love
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We admit it. It takesa different kind of person to be a Peace Corps Volunteer.
We won't mislead you with glowing pictures of exotic lands. The hours as a volun-
teer are long. Thepay is modest. And the frustrations sometimes seem overwhelming.
But the satisfactions and rewards are immense. You'll be immersed in a new culture,
become fluent in a new language, and learn far more about yourself than you ever
expected.
You'llalso discover that progress in thePeace Corps is measured in small accom-
plishments. Such as rural health clinics establishedin Kenya.-Irrigation systems built in
Upper Volta.Fresh-water fish pondsstarted in the Philippines..
The progressmay seem modest, but to peoplein developing nations who have
never beforehad clean drinking water, basic __, __^^IV^
health care, or enough to eat, the Peace Corps I.' M lEj J
brings amessage of hope andchange. M^H /"^Lm .Ev^We invite you to look into the volunteer J__^^_^J_L__/
opportunities beginning this year in 65 — «^ __^^ "W^k^^developingnations. See our representatives f I_J IJ_| ] »C »CAJ!v_ro
INFORMATION TABLE:
Mon.,Jan. 18







I We haveseveral volunteer positions open II thatmust be filledsoon. I
"■ The first is Election Coordinator. This person is responsible for run- I
ning the Winter Quarter elections, the largest and most importantI elections of the year. Duties include supervision of signups and of I
campaign publicity,setting up forumsand candidate meetings, and
I working closely withthe ASSU Publicity Director and IstV.P. to en- I
sureasmoothandfairelection.
1 Wealsohave three (3)seats open on the Judicial Board.Thesepeople I
are responsible for trying cases that arise throughout the academic
yearandarealso responsible for thepromotionof the ASSUStudent
J HelpService.I Signups for these positions are in the ASSU Office, 2nd floor Chief- I
I tain. I
I Modern India: Beyond Stereotypes — Wednesday, II Jan.13,12-Ipm,Library Aud. I
I TabardInnEventsSchedule I
I Wed. Jan.13 — BodenandZanetto,20's JazzDuet,11:00am-1:00pm. 1J Thurs.Jan. 14 -Open Mike IMight8:00 pm I*■ Fri. Jan. 15 - Friday Afternoon Club (FACT) starts off the new year II withabang.4:00-7:00pm. $2.00,beerandchips.Livemusic. 1I Tues. Jan. 19 -Movie Night "Meatballs", withBillMurray. I
I Wed. Jan. 20 — In conjunction with the Student Union Building's 1I Open House, Tabard Inn presents "Sea Whiz", featuring Steve II Sanchez, Dan and Joan Fisher, Dale Zeckset, and Scott Randall.
I 11:00 am-2:00 pm. During this time FREE POPCORN will be avail- I
able forourOpenHousevisitors.
I Watch for moreinformationonthenewSeattleUni- II versitySenior Record/Yearbook! I
I ASSU Movie I
I A Fistful of Dollars" I
Tonight at 7pm
I admin. $1.50 I
1 LaosToday I
I Ba Aud. Jan. 15 Noon free I
I Don't forget your special invitation to the Student Union II OPENHOUSE I
I Wednesday, January 20th 10am-3pm I
scoreboard
Lady Chieftains bomb Central, trip up Gonzaga
byKeithGrale
Ihe Lady cniets went on a tear lasi ween
whenthey destroyed Central Washington 83-
-43 at Central last Friday. The next night the
Lady Chiefs slippedpastGonzaga70-66 at the
ConnollyCenter.
In the Central game,S.U. limitedCentral
to 18 pointsin the firsthalfas Centralshot a
miserable18 percentin the firsthalf. The sec-
ond half wasn'tmuch better for Central as
theyshot 29percent.
S.U. shot 40 percent in each half.Sue Sti-
macledboth teams inscoring with25 points.
Cathy Percy collected 17 rebounds togowith
her 10 points.DebraWestonchippedinwith
13 points and a whopping 12 assists. Mary
Colic was the top scorer forCentralwith 14
The nextnight things werenot as easy for
theLady Chiefs.Thegamewasindoubtfor a
long time, withnine tiesand theteamsswitch-
ingtheleadeight times.
Gonzagaheldthe leadfor most ofthe first
halfand ledS.U. 35-29 latein the first half.
HowevertheLadyChiefsran offa 14-3 tear to
put themupathalftime43-38.
Gonzagacamestormingback in thesecond
half as they scored the first 3 buckets to take
thelead44-43. From that point on thegame
was indoubt as the lead switchedhands and
was tied twice. The last tie was at 60. First,
Weston sank a jumper;MariaBajocichadded
two free throws; Stimac added two free
throws, but Penney Thomelyput in abucket
for Gonzaga. The score was66-62 with S.U.(
in thelead and Gonzagacontrolling the ball,
but Weston stoleapass and dribbledall the
waydown thecourt tosink a jumper,putting
thegame outofreach.
Stimacwas thetop scorerand top rebound-
erwith21pointsand 17 rebounds.Percy help-
edout withninereboundsand 16points. Wes-
ton finishedthegame with14points.
CentralWashington(43)
Buskala 10-12, Iuckmaii 4 1-49, Tobin 0 0-20,




McLaughlin 53-413, Carter3 2-2 8, Weston 5 3-54
13,Bajocich20-0 4, Percy 5 0-0 10,Graham 0 2-2
2, Stimac 121-1 25, Witmer4o-l 8.
Totals3611-15 83.
Gonzaga(66)
Morehouse 5 4-4 14, Ethier 6 2-2 14, Harvey 20-0
4, Roberlsonso-I 10,Petersen74-5 18,Thomely
I0-02, StadlerOO-1 0, Linn20-04.
Totals2810-1366.
S.U.(70)
Carter 4 0-2 8, Weston 70-0 14, Bajocich0 7-8 7,




Ouch! S.U.s GlennaCarter and KellyEither jfGonzaga collided goingafter a
oose ball in the secondhalf.Carter walked awaybutEither washelpedoffthe court.
Snowblind, Tidecapture Intramural flag football titles
by KevinMcKeague
On acold and damp field,Snowblind put
n a hot rally in the second half to defeat
evil's Drunken Dream 20-16 to win the
n»n*c intramural flao fnnthall rhamninn-
len s miramurai nag luuiuau tnainpiuii-
lip.
The firsthalfwasallDevilsasthey quickly
:oredtwo touchdownsand toadd insult to
ljury, scored a safety when Snowblind's
uarterback ScottCopan wasstoppedinhis
i .„_:.,„ tu^ 1 1..,;ln \c._(\ holf_
>wn enazone10giveme lvcvusa iu-u uau-
imelead.
Snowblindwokeup in the second half as
Zopanthrew two touchdownpasses toMark
Judzinski tocut theleaddown to two at 16-
-14. However, things didn't look good for
Snowblind. Aftera Devils' punt,Snowblind....I i,.. i■i.i a 11,wiii iiii\i.>i t- lorritnrirm it li
lav10 siariaanveueep 111men ici iuui y wuu
ess thanthreeminutesremaining.
Faced with thelack of time and thepoor
ieldcondition(halfof the fieldwas nothing
3ut mud due to the rain the day before),
Snowblind started to drive. After two in-
:ompletions, Copan went back to pass,but
le was rushed out of the pocket and ran
down the left sideline to put his team, at
nidfieldandgive them a firstdown.On the
next play, Copancompleted a pass toChris
Qr.inccarH u\ nut QnnwhlinHwithin Orikinp
orUUSSaiu IUpui OIIUWUIIUU wiiiiui anliving
distancedeepin theDevils'endofthe field.
Timewasgettingshort(there wasaminute
eft on the clock) when Copan went back to
Dass again, but he was pressured and forced
Z..I.JJ U.~
~
nn _.»■« ..I U,N,..,,1i,iMnKulit til,'
juisiue;neranoui vi uuuuusslumping uk
."lock with22secondsleft.
It wasgettingdarkand theplayersofboth
earns had a hard time seeing the ball, but
wentback topass and lobbedtheball
:owards theendzone.Budzinskileapedover
1...... r\af*>r\Aarc tn t*atrh thf* nncc oivinp
Avenging a loss earlier in the season to
Omega, the Tide took the women's flag foot-
ballchampionshipby blankingOmega6-0.
The Tide's openingdrive wasstifledby ar




muddy field and a light drizzle, toname two—
the next series of downs for both teams
producedmoreslips than gains. TheTidede-
cided topunt andOmegasurrenderedtheball
on lossofdowns.
TheTide triedagain witha flea-flickerpass
play from Brenda Nash toSauvage that re-
sulted ina sizable gain. Quarterback Murilu
Byrnehookedup withNashonapassplay for
what turned out to be the only score of the
game. The point-after was deflected by
Omega'sDorenaBingham.
Nashopened thesecondhalfbypickingoff
anOmega pass, but theTide's offensivema
:hine couldn'tget started, losing the ballon
clowns.
AfterholdingOmega topracticallynogain,
the Tide seemed to be following the share-
and-share-alikeroutine by throwingan inter-
ception of their own, this time to Bingham.
One interception forus, one interception for
you.Seems fair.
Followinga penalty lor tackling that mov-
ed Omegahalf thedistance to thegoal, their
chances for a score seemedbright. An illegal
procedurecall, however,set them back, and
from there, they just ranout oftime.
PageFourteen/ Ĵanuary13, 1982/The Spectator
The following are the 1981 FlagFootball
All-Starsas selwted hv the IntramuralSportsll- t r seieciea oyme im iu iai opuns
ctaffran.
ft a l_ ■.■:_..*■!-„.»«. A II Wton-Men'sFirstTeamAll-Mars
DEFENSE
OFFENSE Bruce Stewart DL Copenhagen
BrianHanley WR Pinheads Jim Dreves DL Devil'sDrunken
Mark Budzinski WR Snowblind Dream
PaulWein C Pinheads SteveHeorld LB Devil'sDrunken
Jim Lane G The Cougs Dream
JimFitzsimmons G Pinheads BoGuilbeault LB TheRascals
ScottCopan QB Snowblind KipEagles LB Sticky Fingers
MikeEggleston RB Devil'sDrunken Jim Armstrong DB Who's GotBeer
Dream BillClements DB Who's GotBeer
Men'sSecondTeamAll-Stars
OFFENSE DEFENSE
BrianMcCluskey WR Devil'sDrunken Tony Varela DL Snowblind
Dream BruceBritton DL Devil'sDrunken
JimNavone WR To BeNamed Dream
Later John Augustavo LB Bubba
GeorgeBoyko C Snowblind JohnSauvage LB ToBeNamed
Curt Cleveland G CunningRunts Later
DinoAlfano G Snowblind SteveOkamoto LB Dirty White Boys
VinceRobel QB Pinheads PaulSauvage DB To BeNamed
L'hrisBroussard RB Snowblind Later
NeilMcCluskey DB Devil'sDrunken
DreamLMca
Women's All-StarsOffensive Unit Women's All-StarsDefensiveUnit
Laura Fullerton WR SilentThunder Janet Milhallard DL SilentThunder
MuffySauvage WR TheTide SharonSnyder DL Omega
Mary Hooley C TheTide LaVetaHowan LB Omega
Julia Dreves G FemmeFatale GingerRoeber LB SK's
RosieFletcher G Alpha MaryMajor LB SK's
\/i..r;i., iiiirn<> DR TheTide BrendaNash DB The Tide
Coaches are hired to be fired
> Time Out by Keith Grate
Part 1of a2partseries
Thereisanoldsayinginsportsabout coaches. "Coachesarehired to
befired." Acoach's jobis notan easyone.A coach's job isaunique
one, indeed.His job is to somehow takea group ofathletes andhave
them work togetherascohesivelyaspossible inorder towin.Coaching
requires patience, the ability to communicate very well with his/her
players.Themost important thingforacoach is toutilizethe talent that
isavailabletohim/her totheutmost inorderto win.
When coaches don't do that withina reasonable amount of time,
they are usually relieved of their duties. Manycoacheshave fallenby
the wayside:RonErnhardt oftheNewEnglandPatriots,TedMarchi-
broda of theBaltimore Colts,Neil Armstrong of the Chicago Bears.




MauryWills was hiredin 1980 togivedirectiontothe haplessSeattle
Marinersbaseball team. He was fired aftera couple ofmonthsofhis
first season. Reason: lack of communication with his players. The
players were saying that Wills put too much pressure on them. The
Mariners were not exactly loaded with talent, they didhave some ex-
cellent hitters,butthepitchingstaff was withoutadoubt the weakest in
the league. One time theMarinersscored 17runsinonegameandlost.
When thathappensinbaseballthepitchingstaff needshelpinahurry.
Westhead,however,hadoneof themost talentedteamsintheNBA.
The Lakers won the championship under Westhead in the '79-'BO
seasonbut last year theLakers were knockedout in the first roundof
theplayoffsby Houston.At thestart ofthisyear theLakers wereinthe
processofpilinguponeof thebest recordsin theNBA.
Westhead was relieved ofhisduties one week after Earvin"Magic"
Johnsondemanded tobe traded toanother team.His reason was that
hedidn't like the way Westhead was handling theclub. Westhead did
have theplayersplayingindifferentpositionsthanwhatthey weremost
suited for which is equivalent to taking a fish outof water. Although
they were winning they were notplaying thebasketball that they were
capableof playing.So, Westhead was relievedofhisdutiesbecause of
badrapportwithhisplayers.
Inthese twocases eachcoachwas relieved for the samereason.Both
firings were inbad taste, indeed,butyoumust realizeone thing: times










b.U. Men s Basketball "" Do y°u want to knowhow y°u can cap~ "" : ture the thrillof victory and the agony of\
Chiefs fall asleep against \ defeat? \n ° : Join theSpectatorSportsStaff. :
OrPPOn Tprh l* Sports Writersarewanted. :wic5vji i i<^ii, :ifjnterestedcanKeithGrateattheSpecta-:
wake up Trinity Western jf office
- the number js ex-esso^ ojr 7 " better yetstop by the office in the base-:
1 iwatoftheChieftainbuilding.The Chiefs split two games last week at FREE THROWS: Here is a rundownof "»H*VH%y< »Vrfr.M.tYl»« »»«»»«» "
Connolly.The firstgame wasagainst Oregon whattheteamhas doneovertheseason.
TechThursday night. TheChiefslost thatone su o31-24 in one of thedullest games everseen. ' ' Qao++IaIlrii»//~»roif\/ Q+i iH/^n+Ilr»i/~in
The secondnight, LynnColeman scored 20 83 SeattlePacific 104 SeattleUniVerSltybtUaentUDIOnjointstoplace theChiefspastTrinity Western 62 WarnerPacific 78
48-36. 64 SimonFrascr 78 _^^ f— " I
The game against OregonTech couldhave 72 Western Washington 105 f IIJI IVI
put most peopleto sleep. Atonestretchin the 54 Central Washington 75 I J|^ INIfirsthalf, eight minutespassed withouteither 45 St.Martin's (OT) 48 V^I I— i
team takingoneshot. The scoreafter thefirst 60 Western Oregon 87
halfwasl2-8infavorofOregonTech. 70 MontanaTech. 77
The secondhalfwasn'tmuch betteras the 83 GeorgeFox 95 MOUSe
Chiefs could get nocloser than four points. 75 Concordia 72
GregPudwill scored 10 points in thesecond 41 Cal.St.Bakersfield 47 *~nn, M~ n
half 6i OregonTech. 78 January 20,1982 10am-3pm
Thestatisticsshowhowslow thisgamewas. 58 Lewis&Clark 69 .. e:_ Clime Pnnrl
A totalof only 40 shots wereput up, so the 24 OregonTech. 31
—
MUSIC, TIi 5, TOOO
—
teamsaverageoneshot aminute.Therewere 48 Trinity Western 36
only23 rebounds,23personalfoulscalledand V/A^lI A f^P" IKH/IT^F"l"*\a totalof17 free throwattempts. YvxU /\llt IINVI tZLJFriday night, Colemanscored14 points in






During thesecondhalfTrinity Westerncut .- ,^^___^
withoutthe servicesofAlMoyer whois cur-
rently leading the team in scoring with a 16
points-per-game average. Moyer is also sec- A w-^ *mr~s mj/\«1'T Till
ondontheteamwithassistswitha totalof40. /% 1^ |^ j^y■ ■\/\ M~~m ■% H%I1*"""""""""""""
OregonTech (3D Fullandpart-time day FoodServers, Hosts/Hostesses,




0-00,Smith4 2-3 10, Sauldsberry 00-00,Hoffner C/OOKS UllflIIlSll>V2LSlierS0.3-43, Palton02-22,Mosely04-44, Blake20-0
Stallioh-13 31. HoursApproximately 1lam-3pm
S.U. (24)
Anderson, W.00-00, Thomas 31-27, Coleman 2 XT/^ 17VD17'D¥'I?'Vr/" ><17 "VT¥?/^ <17IC1C A "D\/1-25, Anderson,D.00-00,Orme I0-0 2,Pudwill J/>l \J JLJVX JZjjVI-lLl^l X-^J1< l^UliX^lLi3»3/^.l^ JL
50-010.
Toals ''M24 effective wages forallpositions $5.00 to$8.00perhour"""""""""""""
Trinity Western (36) ApplyTuesday,Jan.19






U.'lernian2''15 - 419Occidentals.Totals 148-1136. -,, .
s.u.(48) (nearKlngdome)





be held at noon in theBellarmine conference
room. The meeting is open to all members of
theBSU.
The sailing club will have a general
meetingat noon in Bannon 502. All persons
interested inracingandsailing areencouraged
toattend.
Campion dorm willkick-off a weekly faculty
lecture/discussion series today at noon in
theCampion TV Lounge.
A"Preppy Party" will be held in the Cam-
pion gameroom for Campion residents only
tonightat 8p.m.The event will featurea party
anddance. Admissionis free.
The PhilosophyClubwillholdameetingat
noontoday to discuss upcoming events, and
to continue discussion from the last meeting
The meeting will be held in the faculty lounge
at Marian Hall,034.
The OregonShakespeareanplaygroup is
touring the Northwest and will present "The
Island," Jan. 14 and 16,and "SizweBanse is
Dead," Jan 13and 16at8p.m in the Broad-
way Performance Hall at Seattle Central Com-
munity College. Tickets are $5 and will be on
saleat theBonMarcheticket office.
Jean Enersen, anchor for KING-5 televi-
,sion, will discuss "The Media and Social
Justice"alongwith LynnYoungof City Wide
Food Distribution. Gary Atkins of the S.U.
lournalism department will respond. The
event is sponsored by theEducation for Social
Justice Committee and the lournalism depart-
mentandwill takeplace in theNursing School
Auditoriumat1:15p.m.
Open mike night is moving to Thursday
evenings from 8 to10 p.m. Students whocan
sing or play an instrument are invited, but
please contact DaveHellenthal inadvance at
626-5408
19
The Schoolof Education willholda seminar
on "Politics, Planning, and Change," in
the library auditorium from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
Guest speaker will be Dr. Richard Usitalo,
director of the Policy Development Service
from the Washington State SchoolDirector's
Association.
20
The Student Union will hold an open
house featuring all the organizations located
in the StudentUnionBuilding from 10 a.m. to




403 for members andother interested parties
to discuss the Bellarmine Ramp Celebration.
etc.
The Washington EnvironmentalCoun-
cil needsvolunteersfor itsmonthly newslet-
ter.If youhaveediting,rewriting, layout, orad
sales skills pleasecontact Jennifer Remmer af
623-1483.
The dorm council and Resident Student
Services are sponsoring ski trips to Crystal
Mountainfor acostof$24.75 tostudents. This
includes transportation and the lift ticket on
that trip. The trips will be on Jan 24, Feb. 7,
Feb 21, and March 7. Resident students will
beconsideredfirst for theJan. 24 trip andthen
other students will be given an opportunity.
Sign-up this week tohit the slopesonJan. 24
atanydorm desk.
Tuition late fees will be an accumulative
$5perday everydayafterJan.6.
AlphaKapaPsi isholding an openhouse to
acquaint business students with their frater-
nity. The open house will run all next week
from10a.m. to1 p.m. inPigott153-C.
An eight-week course incommunicating
withthedeaf willstart Jan. 19. The class will
meet Tuesdays from 12:15 to 1 p.m. in the
Learning Resource Center, Pigott403. The fee
for theclass is$15.
Applicationsarenowbeingaccepted for the
1982 Student Orientation Chairperson.
Interested students may receive additional
information in the office of the dean of stu-
dents, located on the second floor of the
StudentUnionBuilding. All applications must
be returnedno later thannoon,Feb. 5.
Come to Superbowl Sunday at
Campion. The Campion Cave will be open
andset upwith two 25-inch TVs. Saga will be
selling hot dogs and popcorn among other
things. The event will feature a "half-time"
movie. (Jan24)etc.
Search applications are available in the
Campus Ministry Office for the Feb. 12-14
Search Sign-up soon for a great weekend.
The deadline to turn inan application is Jan.
i 29.
"Perspectiveon Prison Life," applica-
tions are available in the Campus Ministry
office to visit the Monroe Reformatory and to
listen tospeakersoncampus regardingthe pri-
sonsystem in Washington State For informa
lion call Jeremy Glassy at 626 6850 or Terri
Wardat626-590d.
A Bellarmine Ramp Celebration will be
held to celebrate the finishing of the Bellar-
mine Hall Ramp which makes the dorm more
accessible to all. The celebration will take
place inBellarmine Hall al1:30 p.m.Jan 22
The degree applicationdeadlinefor June
1982 is Feb. 1. The graduation fee ($30 for a
bachelor's degree and $55 for a master's
degree) is payable to the controller'soffice,
where a receipt will be issued. Please bringthe
receipt to the registrar's office to obtainand
complete thegraduationforms.
Everyone is welcome to attend a multi-
media presentation entitled "Habbakak,"on
Jan. 22 at the Universityof Washington. The
film wasawinner of anational competitionin
1980. Itcompares the Old Testamentmessaqe
of God's lamentation to the morally decaying
Israel to the present situation in this country
Meet in the Bellarmine Lobby at6:15p.m. for
group transportation Admission is free.
The LearningResource Center will sponsor
a series of workshops to aid students in their
studies. Classesareasfollows:
Jan. 14 LISTEN AND LEARN
Parttwo
Noon to1 p.m. or 3:30 to5
(Part onewas held Tuesday, January 12.)
Jan.18 TIME MANAGEMENT for the
I'M-REALLY-GONNA-DO-IT-
THIS-QUARTERstudent.
3 to 4:30 p.m. A program
Jan. 20 READING STRATEGIES for
theDOWNTRODDEN MIND
3 to 4:30 p.m. A workshop
Jan.25- GROPE YOURWAY TO
Jan. 28 GOOD GRAMMAR
3 to 4:30 p.m. A four-part
"All classes willmeet inPigott403.
The lust in a series ol career workshops
will be ollered today at 2:30p.m. in thenurs
ingbuilding. Thesub|ect of today's woikshop
is resume writing. Tomorrow (1/14) a work
shop on interviews will Ije held at 2.30 p.m.
andon Fud;iy 11/15). ;i workshop discussing
Itiojobsearchwillbeginat2 30 p.m.
Foi moii;inlomuilion, uiill IhaCi)i(.'(;i Pl;in
(|,in(iPI,u:i!iiM:ntt)llii:c.',itC26 623l)
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For more information contact
Career Planning and Placement,626-6235 I AREER
PIANINiNq &
Placement
A Division of Student Life
